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Above is a view, looking north, of Columbia Street in (hest Springs
Borough as it appeared a half a century ago—on July 26. 1965

*

A pleture taken on the sare day in 1900 at Chest Springs, looking
south.shows the dirt street, and the hotel (af left) which presently
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: Doctor Harry Sommerville was
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farm and he had & fine herd of
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Cifitae, srawherries

at markels for some time
from southern areas. But

while modern transportation and
very sd-

and wnjovable shipped-in
the real strawberry en-

that the peak

the

of have

: product,

only by fleld-ripened berries rush.
ed tq the tahie with a minimum
of delay.
Berry production in Pennayl-

vania, New Jersey, New York
and the New England Slates i»
aT to total some 860.000

crates this year com
pato shoul 800.000 crates

General) Northeast straw-
berry lityis exerllent. Size
varies with the different variet-
jes and is no indication of fla-
vor or jucinmies.
With the abundance of berries

#t markeis, shoppers will have no
difficulty finding fresh. clean and

it ones that have the full
xed color denoting proper

maturity. The cap. too, is a clue
to condition, and Jength of time
gince the berries were picked If
the cap is mnissing from a ma
jority, that fact may indicate the
rough handling or over-maturity

In addition to frequent servings
of old-fashioned strawberry short
cakes topped with plenty of rea’
whipped cream. strawberry pit
and strawberries on cereals and
in fruit salads, this month of ab-
undance offers opportunity
sive some for vear ‘round treals
One of the widely used methods
Lis to make marmalade, preserv.
e5, and jam. The home (reezer
offers a newer, and possibly eas-
fer ‘method for the busy house
wife,

Strawberries may be frozen,
shiced, crushed or pureed with
sugar, or whole in syrup.
The same quality buying guid.

es apply. whether buying for im.
mediate use or freezing, since the
quality of the frozen product will
be lust what you t into the
freeiter. Handle ca ly to avoid
bruising. Discard all bruised or
spoiled pieces. The smaller the
quantity handled at one time the
better. Wash before the stem or
cap is removed. This avoids abe

Use
cold or jce water. Drain and
spread on a tray lined with sev.
eral thicknesses of absorbent pap-
er io remove excess moisture. If
the dry-sugar pack is used mix
the fruit and sugar carefully to
form a natural syrup before pack-
aging and freezing. Unless pro.
party packaged frozen foods will

A. diy out, lose color and flavor, and
‘become unpalatable within a few
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Today, freezing and frozen

storage preserves the flavor,
appesrance and nutritional val-
ses of fresh foods for lopg per-
Tnds. Food freezers are Bow gs

el in more than 1000.00 Am-
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af recentclusions research cone

firmed the greatest dietary weak-
Hesses 1 be in CRiCium, ascorbic

acid, vitamin A, as well ay iron
and thiamine for the adolescent

girl. Just see how strawberries
sack up.” They rank with or

Anges in iheir richness in vitamin
C. ascorbic acid. This is the vit-
amin that has been said “to pre.
serve the characteristics of the
youth.” It has much to be said
for il as a factor in the promo.
Lon and maintenance of positive
health in every day life

By the way, vine-ripened straw
bei ries like tomatoes have a high-
€r vitamin C content than those
picked before they are ripe and
then ripened off the vine Shredd-
ing and chopping, especially if ac.
companied by crushing, release
enzymes and possibly metallic
ions which cause fairly rapid in-
acyivation of vitamin CC To re
tain the vitamin use sharp knife
and slice instead of using a shop-
per. There is evidence that it may
be beat a add salad dressing only
a short time before serving
re these beautiful. tasty

berries go oul of season, 1 hope
Me can compare notes on making
spreads.”
Yours for better homemaking
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Figure Fives Figure
In Fifth Child's Life
Fives have been taking a lik-

ing to little Rebecca Jane Whited,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
{Doc Whited of Barneasboro
The child was born in Miners

Hospital, Spangler, May 5. 1855
or 5-5-0586, She will be five weeks
oid Thursday.

That isn't all. The infant is
the fifth child in her family and
her father is the fifth ghild in
his family. She has five aunts on
her father's side and five aunts
oti her mothers’ side. Two living
grandimothers and three great-
grandmothers total five
Oh, ves, Becky (the name inci-

dentally is five letters long) is
the fifteenth grandchild of Mr
and Mrs. Harry Whited of Bar
nesboro. Her mother ia the for.
mer MinnieStuart of Spangler,

To keep a home cooler in sum-
mer, get rid of the heat and mois-
ture created by cooking and laun-
dering. An exhaust fan above the
kitchen range will take the heat
from meal preparation anid blow
it out-of-doors.
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At Loretto Will
Begin On June 24

George Mingo, Johnstown, the

of the Lavmernas Re
League, recently anounced

date 548 men have re

gistered f eighl week en:
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Dates for the Retreats this

summer are as follows: June

24-28; Jaly 1-3. B10, 15-17. 2:

24 and 29-31, and August 5-7

and 12-14
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In observance of the instite
tics of the new feast in honor
of the Queenship of Mary, this
year's retreats have been de

dicated to Mary, our (ueen

and every Sanday afternoon
during the Holy Hour the re

treatants will recie the special
prayer to Mary ove {(neen,
composed by His Holiness, Pope
Pins XI
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At Loretto College
To Begin June 20
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heating elements. No excess
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Supervised living asccomrmoda-

tions are available on the cam

pas for both men and women

sfadentn. Men reside in Ray
mond Hall and women will be

provided with mwedern Hving

facilities In St. Clare's Cottage
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Naw Dodge Custom Royed lesser 4 Door Sedan mont beowtifyl cor on therood todup,

jist this: People are discovering the difference mn the

leaming new Dodge CRS way Dodge Crs are engine red and built?

you see on the street!

Then ask yourself: “What is it these people
have found out about the new Dodge that's
causing this landslide of popular faver?”

Part of it, of course, is the new Dodge styling.
You can see at a glance how much bigger and Wir
more luxurious this
longer than its competitors.

But the real story behind the rush to Dodge is

They discos i, substantial feed of
the car—the way it handles and rides. They
learn to appreciate it in the deep-down jod-

ness of every part and feature; Doors that

don’t Body joints that don’t squeak.

work smoothly.

rit in the solid

NEW

DODGE
Flashing Ahead in "33

rattle.

dows that

car s—up to 9 inches re hah |k There is really no substitute for the depend-
ability that is built inte Dodge. Isn't it time
you discovered this difference for yoursel(?

Your Dodge dosier Wings you the NATIONAL OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT sa televisions (NBC.TV) Satu diy evening, Inne 18 Consult your newspaper for time.

PATTON MOTOR SALES CO.
Corner Mellon & Park Avenues PATTON, PA 

 


